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JKASTJEHN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

In tbovario.us discussions, pro and
vtnn, concerning tho udvinability of
educating Indian children at indus-tri- al

schools at a distance from thqir
Home reservations a few. fuels seem to
be generally overlooked. In the
first pface every child sent to Car-
lisle or to Hampton is a hostagofor
the good .behavior and non-combat-iyen- css

of a dozen able-bodie- d rela-
tives ; .and it has proved a fact which
can nafc'He- - disputed that the sending
'jf a nuiobejrol I children tt) eastern
industrial schools is a virtual dis-
arming of the tribe, in the next
pjlacc every educated Indian who
returns to his reservation has an in-ihic- nce

for good, which' is-- not un-

derstood by eastern )eople, but is
appreciated fully by those in con-
stant contact with the Indians.
ID ven if 'one of these Indians returns
to his former life he soon finds his
former habits irksome and unnatur-
al to Item, and soon returns to the
(Cwhitc man's road,'" cmicIi time with
icnewid energy, until he finally
sticks.-?-. But probably the strongest
ajgunuwit in favor of eastern schools
is the "great disadvantage 4he teach-
ers at Agency schools labor under,
on account of the evil influence on
"tmnip life, from which it is nearly
impossible to protect the scholars.
if thoelhdians become dissatisfied
from any cause, about their first
move is to want to got their children

fax a-- gareat deal of 'annoyance and
rwtfcvclie from their camp rclativos
uaid:compaaaions, and are thus sub-
ject t6 an influence not easily coun-
teracted iby their teachers. TIuls it
will b'exseen that while, the nrajoritv
cxflhe children must be educated :at
hbiaic yet the influence of the ext
ern, industrial schools is plainlr felt:
.iu is-- a power in tlie cause of edu
cation;;.

EDUCATING THE INDIAN."
I

A delegation, with the joint com-
mittees of both houses of Congress,
oonsiEtdng of SenatorsHoar, Dawes,
Ihgall,a;Jiarriscn amWVifliams, .a-n-d

Representatives Hooker, Deering,
ISice, Raiding and Ulanchard, have
ijast reamed from a visit to the Car-
lisle Indian school, where they went
at tho,-invitation.- the superinten-
dent of the institution. Secretary
Tellenwas to have gone, but missed
th'e train. Congressman- - Spalding,
in relation to the trip, said : tkA e
came back greatly satisfied as to the
management of the school. We
went there mor& esnpcaallv at the
invitation of Cap-fa- . IVait, .tlie sirncr-iwlcndfc- nt,

to see wlmt had been
done ami to learn what is promised
for the future, and I think
that if .the education of the Indian
chifdifcn is carried out as eonlem-platedCap- t..

Pratt, it will solve
the Indfan problem-- . IT you once
get them away from wild life and
teach thbm what civilization means,
while some of them go back to wild
life, others go back' as teachers,
blacksmiths and 'tinsmiths, and the
result is the latter want their chil-
dren educated. Those at PnvliRln
vifoiUDjdejujailii tmd . elpnn.!

A

well, contented and desirous to re
main there. Half their time they
devote to study, andjialf the time to
work. They arc taught cooking
and to keep their own rooms. They
build wagons, which the department
sends to the Indians, and tinware
and harness which is used by thern.
They make (heir own clothing, and
show a remarkable aptitude for
learning, ensidcring they, come
from a wild state there.. 13oys who
have been there two. years wonk at
the blackboard computing interest.
The buildings are well adapted' for
the work. The superintendent de-
sires a, further appropriation, as-il-ie

school is increasing, blis idas-ar- e

good' and his plana admirable.
Some of the children have become
proficicntand been sent back west.
Hie- superintendent is about-t- o send
home a. blacksmith, where- - be will
go to practice- his trade at the Agon- -
cy."

;

CALDWELL POST JTEMtf.

Mr. W..E..Campbell purchasedthe
'IB brand of stock cattle at $20
around, counted to him, on. Satur-
day. The stock consists of 3f)l cows,
250 two year old heifers, 18- - yearl-
ings and J5 three year old steers.
Air. Campbell secured abarp;ain in
this trade, and MV. Forbes made a?
snug sum on his investment..

Tho following well-know- n Texas- -

cattle lung; put'iirau.appenra-nc- at
thirV point last Honda: J; "V.
Simpson, E. l..Harrold, R. A. .Hou-
ghton, L. jI..Kok.ernot, J. D. Hous-
ton, J. D. Reed' and J. AV. Jefferson
and wife. They are a jolly lot of
men, and tract o for hundreds of
thousand of dollars' 'worth of cattle
as naturally as would a woman for
a yard of calico: and 'with about the
same apparent mental effort. Sever-
al of- - the above named gentlemen
M'lll remain with .us this- - season .to
--ryaci.rn nui-- i

- rug
to tins point.

riven

flic horsemen. have about soldout
their herds,. and many of them have
returned to their Texas homes, some
to drive again this season, and oth-
ers to fit lip herds for next season's
drive. T-ho?- parti as who purchased
horses of the herds and drove them
to northern and eastern markets,
have generally, made a good thing
on their investment. The demand
for ponies is greatly increased this
spn'ng.by- reason of the Hoods in the I

South causing a loss of such a vast
amount of horses and mules, and.the
demand for farm horses to supply
this loss, that it has cleaned out all
the surplus-stoc- in eastern Mo., Ills,
and Indiana. The demand;is bound
to be good all the season, and the
Texas drover need not fear a falling
market at this point.
FYom the CotuuttveIul.

Maj. B. F. Buzard, of St. Joe, Mo.,
arrived on Eridav night, and is mak
ing preparations to ship a lot of beef
cattle from his ranch' in the- - Terri-
tory.. The Mamita-frpent.mo- st of
the past winter-i- Texas, fencing
and looking after his cattle ranch
on the Neuecos.

The shipment of ca-ttl- this season
under the influence of high prices at
Chicago,, opened hist Sunday, with
two trains of thirty-tw- o cars loaded
by ICd. . llewins. . 'On Monday Ed.
Hewirrs and (J. V. Miller sent out
fifty-thre- e cars, and yesterday! wc-nt- y

curs went out with Ilewins' cattle.
To-da- y sixty-fou- r cars, loaded by
Bickford, Myers Bros., Hazard" ancl
Hewins, will be sent forward.

Ben. S. Miller returned from camp
on Tuesday nigfn, looking as though
he lmd-baoni-

. tln;6ugl.the. mill and

shoved out as waste material. On
Monday Ben. and Lcm Hunter start-
ed to go to one of the camps a few
miles off, when they discovered a
sinul'l bunch of wolves. A race was
improvised, tho result of which was
that Ben. went out of sight of Lcm,
and when found was lying, under
his horse apparently dead, JIc was
brought into camp where proper re-

storatives were administered. For-
tunately no bones- - were broken, or
serious internal injuries received,
but Ben. is awful sore, and' with the
least disposition to hunt wolves of
any chap one would meet in U'day's
travel.

Spring goods opening out-a- t Cou-
ncil 'k.

Call and' examine the dressgoods
and goods for ladies'" wear at L.
Can dee's

: A nobby iihc-oP- ' boots and shoas,
the best makes going at Con noil's.

Cowboys in. need of leggins should,
.call and' sec H. Candccrs stock and
'prices.

Council' keeps the celebrated5 Stet-
son hats all styles direct from
tlie factory.

Best stock of gents furnishing
goods ever opened' i.iv the Territory,,
at Council s.

Tj. Clindee has just received a fine
stock of Thurbcr's (tanned goods--try

them.

frargc and choice assortment of
fancy candies, nuts. figs,. dnteiv&(r
eve, at Council's.

Anybody iivnoed of bedroom fur-
niture should' call oiv L. Candeeand'
loob over his stock and prices.

Just received'; a job lot of fifty
.dozen straw hats, among which may
be found thoso suitable for-- all aes,
CUIVlCj Ul u
vitudc,.at L. Candee's:

vvi n.1 lUluMii-oTr- '

Forsomething! at once neat and- -

tasty call and examme ConnelTs
elegant display of jewelry and silver
ware.. Something to please- - every
.taste.
!MiwiraOTracniMiBaBaiSM!rww3ariaTnii; nmwinima

I. H. IJOXSALL,

Photographer,
Cor. Summit St. & Central Ave.,.

A K KANSAS CITY, - - KAXS..

aST'AH Volk VnalUcul.'B.

Darlington- - House
ED. GUERniER, Propriatar.

Specittl nttctiittoii f,Mven to tho wunla off
ininsionirf mm mocic uion. tiood atublo tuul
aorral attached.

Churges 3IotUrak.

The Kansas City Journal.
Tho Kaunas City Daily .Journal i.s, as it al-wa-

has boon, Jully abreast of tho tinios,
lurniyhing its readers with tho latest news
from all parts of tho world and O.ie very bestselected matter for tho family. "Give your
patrons tin worth of thoir money" is thomotto of this staunch paper, and we know ot
no concern that Jives up to its preaching
more thoroughly. iJesides getting tho regu-
lar l'resH.diiatelies, thoiournnMias a largo
number of special reporters and special ts

who-ar- everywhere present
when there is anything of interest to bo had.
The Journal has no superior as a market re-
porter, giving each day tho very latest quo.
lations of Money, Provisions, Live stock, etc.
of Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Now York,
Liverpool and other home and foreign mar-ket- s.

In home and family loading matter,--.

tho.Jouriml is unnirpassod by anv, and thepaper throughout is a monument to the sa-
gacity and ability of its managers. Tho peo-
ple of tho gn.'at West are justly proud of tho
Journal for it is a Western paper in every
sense of the term and in overy part show's
that vigor which cliamttvi'ic,j- - ViU.it. on,- -
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1ST. W. EVANS
Military Traders.
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Merchandise
now and' .styles and'

carefully selected to the
of the eoi)Ia-crti- Tarritoiy.

K IX D.

A. H. CiKKKX,
WiiKieUl,,
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Clootlw latest
meet want

F011T 15X0, TEH.

X--. T. SxYDKIt,
,

ArJwuwas City,

Green & Snydery

LAND BROKERS,
A.,KAXSAsCr!!V,KA

ro litivc scvcmwP Tory fine tracts
of land' for sale i;n Southern Kan-
sas, an tlie line vfthu Indian Terri-
tory, suitable fou stock, ranges.

We have also good farms in Cow-
ley and Sumner counties. Call oa
or address

CIUEKX & SNYDER,- -
AUKAXSAS ClTY.


